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Subject to Protective 

for poor performance has become so widespread tlt~t:i]b~ .dli~Gib~~tor, atler 
completing their evaluation and rework includes an i11~~~~:::!Qif each b,'1lll box 

stating the following. :!'.:.·,.!·i~i!i~tkh:::;,,,,,,. ''\':·::!i.i:r 
. ··~·~·~~·~·~~-·~. . 

We declare that the above mentiof:~~fi r//l~, ::~~¢,~fathe forced test 
provided (or by law at the Nation'f/i.Mf:.roo( House'''b( CJardone Val 
Trompia has undergone anather,::~'jf6~iJ..rlfl,,!.(;st using a congruous 
number of cartridges of the com~f#:fciafEli6'¢~i!Jttorder to guarantee 
the correct functioning of its se,m(~uto mechalii$i11. 

y,.,-•• ,-,y,.,-,y,',-,, 

The same letter indicated that of t~~ii'ji~~~·i.'\ibttdv.todel 7400's that were 
received 50 of them or 12.5% ,,,~J.,i(;h:Jl:QtiJt~~~~~il~F function with factory 
ammunition. These issues must ~::~~~.fed. One of the key selling points 
behind the Model 7400 is that th.~ fire'afii!:~:OO\?:ks the shooter w.ith the ability 
for rapid fo11ow up shots. The ij~hefit or'iM¥if~ijture, of course, is lost when 
the rifle wi11 not properly cy¢~~i3mrri~hitioq,. Each Model 7400 must with 
absolute certaintv, f\mction, !ln~wk:$'fily witl~'i:'factory ammunition prior to 
leaving the Ilion facility. ,:::::::'}"!':::·, .}'t?" "''''''''''''' 

.... , ::::::t,:'i.':,:.:.''i\n,,,,j.'i . .'v· 
Pricing Considemtions ::::::)iiro~JQ,J1~2Ti\iii~k sales and a softening market, no 
pricing reeommendatiq~}~:'fil6''m8Qmmended for either the Model 7 400 line 
or the Model 7600 lin~i':'/ ·::::::::::: 

.;::;:::::;::::::::;::::::,,. :.i.ii,iii,.,: 
Product Deletions.:: :N6ptij§:R£tf:!~~~Hons are planned for the Model 7400 or 
Model 7600 for 2QOll ,, · ···::::: <@it 

·:::~::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::~:·~·., 
'" '""""""""" 

Product Stratf:ltfioo~ &fi~:ij~6'1:1- Centerfire Repeating Rifles 

As stated earti'r::~he.:°~~k term strategy for Remington's centerfire repeating 
rifle busines'if"W~lii:~ftp maximize the opporttmity for sales of the Model 
7400 and ['.tl:q,9.~1 ](jOO:tfu:rn11gh focused efforts to target product toward niche 
opportunifH~i;:!ii!:1:fhrn~1gh<this strategy, along with efforts to improve the 
quality of the Moo~b~~:QO, the focus will be on stabilizing order positions 
within:tl]r,':~t~~~@@:iff annual basis. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

New ~;;iii~}flf~}fi.J:fl1.f!1oading Rifle (CA.R.) - It is with great hesitation that 
this :W~'it¢t:'iu~f~;'d@'M'' new product concept for a new centerfire autoloading 
riti~?M'iM@M~~~iness plan considering the state of the market. However, 
G~Wsumer tasf,~i~i, and preferences do change over time and reliable 
::::~:=:~~:~: .. ' . ' .. 

\.•.~.·.•.:_· ... •.:_·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_.·.·.:_.··.·.:,.,. )~~~~?? .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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